Student Activities

- New Student Government Association (SGA) Constitution
- Improved Campus Activities Board (CAB) events
- Student Planners for Academic Year
- Improved Intramural Program
- Mr. PC Pageant
- Poker 5K
New Clubs Created

- Presentation Environment Watchers (The PEW)
- Alternative Break Club (ABC)
- Criminal Justice Club (CJC)
- Surgical Technology Club
Housing

- Leadership development of the Senior Community Advisor position
- East Suite Study Rooms – implementation of whiteboards
- Additional leadership opportunities for students
- Additional Community Advisor (CA) positions
Campus Ministry

- Added Mass Books
- Weekend Service Trip to LifeLight
- New CM Activities:
  - Game Night
  - Bible Study
Technology

• Added virtual meeting for Polycom systems & Skype for Business
• New interactive whiteboards in classrooms
• New Managed Print Service agreement
• Upgraded Wi-Fi in East Suites
• Added Wi-Fi in dome
Dining Services

- Wider Campus Awareness of the Voice of Consumer (VOC) Campaign
- Monotony Breakers, Themed Meals & Student Chosen Menu Items
- Healthy For Life Campaign includes broader Nutrition Information
- Pizza Station during Lunch & Dinner Meal Periods
- 4 Compartment Serving Station & Food Warmer
Dining Services

- Digital Menu Boards & Campus Dish enhance communication
- New Products include Sabra Guacamole & Chips To Go, Pepsi Life Water & White Label Mt. Dew
- Fresh Market Sandwiches, Parfaits, Fruit Cups & Crudité Cups
- Monthly Featured Javaganda
- Daily Sampling
Dining Services

- Implementation of convenience store within the Saint Stop in August 2016
- Periodic Product Change to align with what our campus community prefers
- Large Variety of Products to Cater to our Campus Community
- Great Addition for Students to utilize their Flex Dollars
Library Services

- Offering online access to 3 former “print-only” journals
- Improved patron authentication of remote users
- Demoed 3 new full-text databases
- Enhanced eBooks by 20,000 titles
- Revised “Library Guides”
Athletics – Enrollment

- Successful programs attract students and enhance the student experience.
- The athletics program attracted 359 student athletes in fall 2016 compared to a then record of 319 in fall 2015. This represents a 12% increase.
Athletics – Success

- Football was first in the nation in NAIA Daktronics Scholar Athletes with 12
- 2016 fall sports of football, men’s soccer & volleyball set a record with 61 North Star Scholar Athletes breaking the old college record of 54
- The football team set a school record with 7 wins & a 7-3 record & the women’s soccer team set a record with 11 wins & a record of 11-6-2
New Website

- Complete redesigned pages that make navigation much quicker
- New Photos and Video depicting Presentation College
- New Social Media Feed
- Google Search Engine Optimization
New Nursing Learning Lab

- Newly constructed Nursing Learning Lab
- New portable head boards with oxygen & suction
- For Nursing, Medical Assisting, Surgical Tech, & Athletic Training Students
- Practice skills using new simulation IV arms, trach care, and much more.